House Doctor LITE Designers*  

House Doctor LITE Program for Small Projects

DHCD has created the House Doctor Lite Program to support Massachusetts local housing authorities (LHAs) with their capital improvement efforts. The program trains architects and engineers to be responsive to the unique design and business needs of LHAs, particularly with the execution of smaller projects. The intention is to provide a venue for LHAs to select a licensed, building industry professional to be involved in designing safe environments for Massachusetts residents of state aided public housing. Small, time consuming projects can then rapidly move forward from planning, through public procurement, bidding, and construction to a successful completion.

PROJECT SCOPE
The House Doctor Lite Program is primarily geared to the hundreds of projects where the design fees are less than $10,000 and the estimated construction cost is less than $25,000. However the program can also be used where design fees are less than $10,000 but estimated construction costs range up to $100,000. There is no requirement that LHAs must use a House Doctor Lite designer. The House Doctor Lite Program should not be confused with DHCD’s established House Doctor Program.

THE TRAINING
Design professionals listed below have successfully completed DHCD’s 4-hour House Doctor Lite (HDL) training program. The HDL training is designed to equip architects and engineers with basic public sector knowledge to better assist LHAs with their small capital improvement projects.

BUSINESS AGREEMENT
The business agreement is entirely between the LHA and the House Doctor Lite designer. The program requires that a DESIGNER’S FEE MAY NOT EXCEED $10,000. Design fees in excess of $10,000 require the LHA to use the traditional DHCD House Doctor Program or the Designer Selection Committee (DSC). Should an LHA elect to use the services of a designer from the House Doctor Lite Program, the LHA needs to conduct its own due diligence process including: interviewing the designer, checking references, verifying licenses and verifying professional liability insurance.

PROJECTS WITH $0-$25,000 CONSTRUCTION COST
DHCD is not involved in these small capital projects. The LHA is responsible for obtaining a proposal, and negotiating the actual business relationship between the LHA and the designer.

PROJECTS WITH $25,000-$100,000 CONSTRUCTION COST
DHCD prepares the Scope of Services to be presented to the House Doctor Lite designer. Contact your DHCD project manager to have AESU technical services assigned.

MORE INFORMATION
Contact DHCD Assistant Director of AESU, Simone Early, at (617)573-1148 or Simone.Early@state.ma.us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Participant/ Company</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
<th>Email Address and Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Craig Spice                | Agawam          | Email: cspice@reinhardtassoc.com  
| Reinhardt Associates       |                 | Phone: 413-786-9600  
|                             |                 | Website: www.reinhardtassoc.com   |
| Mary Kraus, AIA, LEED BD+C  | Amherst         | Email: mkraus@krausfitch.com     
| Kraus-Fitch Architects, Inc.|                 | Phone: 413-549-5799  
|                             |                 | Website: www.krausfitch.com      |
| Dan Downer                  | Dalton          | Email: ddowner@hillengineers.com  
| Hill Engineers              |                 | Phone: 413-684-0925 X 119  
|                             |                 | Website: www.hillengineers.com    |
| Paul Marshall               | Dalton          | Email: pmarshall@hillengineers.com  
| Hill Engineers              |                 | Phone: 413-684-0925 X108  
|                             |                 | Website: www.hillengineers.com    |
| Donald Pulfer               | Great Barrington| Email: grarchitecture@me.com     
| Green River Architecture    |                 | Phone: 413-528-1108             |
| Roy Brown                   | Wilbraham       | Email: rsba85@yahoo.com          
| RSBA                        |                 | Phone: 413-596-2360             |
| **SOUTH SHORE MASSACHUSETTS** |               |                                |
| Anthony D’Onofrio           | North Scituate  | Email: APD3@comcast.net         
| Architects & Planners       |                 | Phone: 781-545-3404             |
| Jeff Metcalfe               | Plymouth        | Email: jmilesra@comcast.net      
| Jeffrey M. Metcalfe, R.A    |                 | Phone: 508-746-9244             
|                             |                 | Website: www.jeffreymetcalfe.com |
| J. Edward Roche, AIA        | Quincy          | Email: erocheaia@msn.com         
|                             |                 | Phone: 617-290-5161             |
| John Murphy                 | Rockland        | Email: jmurphyelectric@aol.com   
| John Murphy Electrical      |                 | Phone: 781-792-0059             
<p>| Engineers                   |                 |                                |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Participant/ Company</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
<th>Email Address and Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jim Thornhill               | Andover         | Email: [jthornhill@afsarch.com](mailto:jthornhill@afsarch.com)  
Phone: 978-474-1945 x307  
Website: [www.afsarch.com](http://www.afsarch.com) |
| Eugenio Fernandez-Ventosa   | Boston          | Email: [eugenio.fv@studio-umbra.com](mailto:eugenio.fv@studio-umbra.com)  
Phone: 787-536-7004  
Website: [www.studio-umbra.com](http://www.studio-umbra.com) |
| Antonio Gomes               | Boston          | Email: [antonio@gomesarchitecture.com](mailto:antonio@gomesarchitecture.com)  
Phone: 617-879-0775  
Website: [www.gomesarchitecture.com](http://www.gomesarchitecture.com) |
| David King                  | Boston          | Email: [dkingarch@earthlink.net](mailto:dkingarch@earthlink.net)  
Phone: 617-542-7420  
Website: [www.davidkingarchitects.com](http://www.davidkingarchitects.com) |
| Myoung Kim                  | Boston          | Email: [myoungk@fishdesignlab.com](mailto:myoungk@fishdesignlab.com)  
Phone: 617-501-2587  
Website: [www.fishdesignlab.com](http://www.fishdesignlab.com) |
| Rebecca Bachand             | Beverly/Dedham  | Email: [rebecca@ub-la.com](mailto:rebecca@ub-la.com)  
Phone: 781-686-4486  
Website: [www.ub-la.com](http://www.ub-la.com) |
| Jen Taylor                  | Boston / Newton | Email: [jtaylor@dyerbrown.com](mailto:jtaylor@dyerbrown.com)  
Phone: 617-457-2137  
Website: [www.dyerbrown.com](http://www.dyerbrown.com) |
| Eric Ammondson              | Cambridge       | Email: [eammondson@ammondsonarchitects.com](mailto:eammondson@ammondsonarchitects.com)  
Phone: 617-868-0439 x22  
Website: [www.ammondsonarchitects.com](http://www.ammondsonarchitects.com) |
| Jim Sandell                 | Cambridge       | Email: [jsandell@carrlynchsandell.com](mailto:jsandell@carrlynchsandell.com)  
Phone: 617-661-6566  
Website: [www.carrlynchsandell.com](http://www.carrlynchsandell.com) |
| Leonardi Aray               | Cambridge       | Email: [leonardi@larayarchitects.com](mailto:leonardi@larayarchitects.com)  
Phone: 617-270-3912  
Website: [www.larayarchitects.com](http://www.larayarchitects.com) |
| Kevin M. Tracy, AIA         | Hamilton        | Email: [kxtracy@gmail.com](mailto:kxtracy@gmail.com)  
Phone: 617-407-2240 |
| Gwen Erskine                | Holliston       | Email: [gwen@gcearchitecture.com](mailto:gwen@gcearchitecture.com)  
Phone: 978-761-3627 |
# House Doctor LITE Designers*

**EASTERN MASSACHUSETTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Participant/ Company</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
<th>Email Address and Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ray Guertin Raymond T. Guertin Architect</td>
<td>Ipswich</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ray@rtgarchitect.com">ray@rtgarchitect.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Phone: 978-356-2749&lt;br&gt;Website: <a href="http://www.rtgarchitect.com">www.rtgarchitect.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Steffek Studio J2 Architects</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jsteffek@studioj2.com">jsteffek@studioj2.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Phone: 781-259-0700&lt;br&gt;Website: <a href="http://www.studioj2.com">www.studioj2.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Whiteamire ACS Lowell</td>
<td>Lowell</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rwhiteamire@whiteamirearch.com">rwhiteamire@whiteamirearch.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Phone: 419-569-6143&lt;br&gt;Website: <a href="http://www.whiteamirearch.com">www.whiteamirearch.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Mulrooney Mulrooney Architecture &amp; Design</td>
<td>Natick</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:smulrooney@mulrooneyarchitect.com">smulrooney@mulrooneyarchitect.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Phone: 617-792-6162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Ferentinos Ferentinos Architecture</td>
<td>Somerville</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:af@ferentinosarchitecture.com">af@ferentinosarchitecture.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Phone: 917-856-6628&lt;br&gt;Website: <a href="http://www.ferentinosarchitecture.com">www.ferentinosarchitecture.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Solander, AIA Reverse Architecture</td>
<td>Somerville</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:carlsolander@reversearchitecture.com">carlsolander@reversearchitecture.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Phone: 917-856-6628&lt;br&gt;Website: <a href="http://www.reversearchitecture.com">www.reversearchitecture.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Mulhern Harrison Mulhern Architects</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:cmulhern@hmarchitects.com">cmulhern@hmarchitects.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Phone: 781-729-3700&lt;br&gt;Website: <a href="http://www.hmarchitects.com">www.hmarchitects.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Resumes, references and some additional information about the House Doctor Lite Consultants are available from DHCD by request. The LHA needs to conduct its own due diligence process including: interviewing the designer, checking references, verifying licenses and verifying professional liability insurance.*